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Thursday, February 14, 1946
iry 14, 1946 Î Border VisitorsDoubled and Can You Skate j Jjf%\UUUU . . --------- , BAf-FR || The Canadian-American Wo-

llnln/arin P Where are your skates et ai. Il ' è LnuLl11 j metys Committee on International
*✓ ULLiei. ClL/Lw |Don’t say you left them home at j | U j n riiir n ! Relations has been established to

|Christmas because there were many j L* M \ DuAYLK ] pVomote, in Canada and in the
In the past only death and taxes | .g q{ skates ,n avidence on the i yLiSLrV/??- I United States, a correct unJer-

lnevitable, but bridge is Ia8t I Collich bound train after the holi- j j standing of the history, govern-
approaching this status. Some con- dayg Als0| just after returning ______ ____ ~_____* ment, and present economy of both
firmed players think of it as a com- ^ the va’catioIlj there were more * C°OnTof the projects carried on
paratively modern game, and for gkaters on tbe river tnan ever. And it came to pass tha- the a th<$ committee in the field of
their sake I wish to point out that it gurcly Spring Fever hasn’t got sbees 0f the Hill were met in con- education is the short-term ex-
is continually discovered in liters- everyone. There is still a lot, of flict by the mighty men of the cb6nge of undergraduate students
ture of the past. The following, by g00(j skating weather left. But-- , , iq many were the dead I from universities of Canada and the
way of illustration, are a few refer- what do we see at the rink at night? h^nce the amoke cleared United States. This program was
ences made to the game by Shake- A FEW students come and have a Beavers began patching up initiated at the New Haven State
speare. good time, but it seems the majority shambles of their famed roof Teachers College in the year 1943-

Expludtng the myth that bridge le don-t eVen know the rink shambles oi
requires brains—“There is no vice exigt except that every year there gaÿaedid t Banshees scream The first student exchange spon- 
so simple” Merchant of Venice. ,g a fight over the rink manager, vetur when the mighty sored by the Connecticut Branch

. . . . hnn.st nnder. and that this year ‘Honest A. put secret plays that was with Queen’s University in
The constant, but honest under- 1 «f oil roaches and that 1944. In 1945 an exchange was

th e-table player breaks J^n and ^ have a very f;ne outdoor rink weit -e ^anshees in terror of made with the University of Al-
confesses— I break my shins situated in College Field with skat- left ti ^It wag said that berta. This year the exchange is
y ou Like It. t t 0 ing waltzes played e ver a P • A. talent scouts were in the being made with the University of

. . nv thp old cardstacker, ob- system, a Hot, Dog stand (run by Y apd at this date a score or New Brunswick. On Saturday,
I A turf’, t ard witb jismay and the Seniors) and a heated Club f tl Beaverites have been February 16, four girls from die
8erLf^-“hls wrs thrrnost un- House and dressing rooms for ™rejt the a ^ for the »Iva College ,n Connecticut will arrive
Wndert cut of all”—Julius Caesar. YOUR pleasure and convenience^ T^gfrdleo isague, famed for their j„ Fredericton and spend the nex.

Advice to different bidders—"Let As Mardie said last Y®elc’.!;bere, ^ encircling plays and who will rise month on the U. N. B. campus, 
him pÏÏ "—Merchant of Venice. nothing like a sleigh ride with a hot ®™™rePateyr heights of fame by The girls will be enrolled in four 
him pass. - lunch after to put the pep back in ° s addition of talent and courses and they will take part m

| life- Well, the rink has the same general campus activities. A pro
function, also giving you good y thanx and a cheer go to gramme is being arranged so that
exercise at the same time, some- Dave„^e-Sto who didst ref-ree the girls will get the most out o 

Following the rule of covering an thing missing (in most cases) on a ^ M ar,d, who, it is said, is their month’s stay m toe Maritimes 
honor with an honor - “Banish 8ieigh ride. , u . . . SlCng to find out how Beaver In May, two U. N. B-Co-eds will
plump Jack!”—King Henery TV. We have paid for the rink al- - -n 'g(,cpet positi0n for drop-shot, return the visit and spend a month

* * * ready, it costs nothing to skate | „ thanx Banshees for game in Connecticut.
On the ancient custom of trump- there, so there is no financial hold- warns that the next game will The New Haven State Teachers 

ing your partner’s ace—“A deed There are approximately 800 tie pending the recovery College has taken great steps in
without a name.”—Macbeth. students here, surely a few of Ç " dozen injured in the game “good neighborlmess between

them can skate and enjoy skating. w in hospital with little Canada and United States. In the
Please Come and enjoy yourselves who aie ncovery ^y_ Lightning, spring of 1945 a Field Trip io
It is YOUR rink and it is up to YOU re did you g0 with that trophy ? Canada was organized as an ex- 
to use it. , W Verily for benefit of Cam-Puss tension course- The main feature

For a swell evening we suggest:- Beavers print unholy war cry of the course was an eight, day trip
Call up a co-ed and ask her to go ^ preceeds them into battle and to Montreal, Ottawa and Kingston, 
skating. From last weeks paper P terror into hearts of untrue with extensive visitation of edu-
they are dying to date a few of our ™es terro cational institutions- For each
Big Handsome Men .. .. Why dont - p-jn—Johnny Walker student, it was an epoch making ex-
you give them a try (there may be Moosehead beer—give us water, Perience in teacher education and 
something more than physics form- We dcn t drink—as we otter, international friendship, 
ulas and Chaucer to them). When otter—Hell no! Beaver! Everyone will agree that such an

HESKB-, -ESSsdaggers in men s smiles. -Othello. a^t^k”ighten up her laces beware . .^ ^ plug danz of great*Co^ntriL, both by dissemina- 
Sootlisayer: "And for five yea.s The sudden disastrous appear- for her, skate for a while and then Gen_ears on eve 0f approaching tion of information Çf comme 

she led a life of shame ance of the Ace of Spades, supposed- steer her over to the Hot Dog for dost not said plumbers j interest and by promoting fruitru
Gossipmonger: And then I sup , d previously, evokes— stand—remember you brought her, t danz in land of Jim personal contacts I-t 1L^,rfb.ess

pose she reformed. “Damned Spot”—Macbeth. it is up to her to supply the food. PJ brethren, recall the threat of expression of good nel/-hb“rl^ss
Soothsayer^ No, she got over Brunswickan ’35. (Visions of Co-Eds taking wrapped ]d ’«Beware of co-ed week ” Get so necessary in the world of today,

ing ashamed. up sandwiches and a thermos of ’rg now as only a few hundred
coffee). We leave what happens you miss out on it, how-
on the way home up to you .. ..but tbe Beavers for a nominal fee
it had better be good, or the Co-Eds enro] you as a member in good Archie.

[had better take their shingles off t d; of ibe W.D-WT.G. Any- SaLT;
I the wall. It pays to advertise, but ,,;ub that meets each time the eyes off the hose- 
| you’ve got to produce the goods, i Bansbees have a do 
I C. U. there? ! Has not the Great Bi-uno changed

canoes in the middle of the stream 
and gone on quest of truluv in form 
of Donuts I). whilst Long John 
who stood like unto a wall as the 
Banshees stuck in vain with their 
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3U EILEEN NASON

Introducing to you this week is 
that tiny, pert Senior Co-Ed, EileenH1

we-
Nason.

Eileen came up the hill to join the 
Freshie-Soph viaclass of ’46 as a .

St. George High and Saint -ohn 
Grade XII. She ehrolled in the 
Science course and plans to go in 
medicine next year. Last year 
Eileen was Secretary-Treasurer of 
the Science Club.

For three years Eileen has been 
an ardent and fiery debater and this 

she is Vice-President of the

’Tis the voice of the kibitzer—
“Double, double.”—Macbeth.

* * *
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and a guess. I 
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for a much small- 
discussion would 
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; was imagination 
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want is due a vote 
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year 
Delta Rho.

In her Junior year, she was a 
songbird in the Co-Ed Choral Club. 
F.ileen is also actively interested in 
the Students Christian Movement, 
and this year she is Secretary of the 
S C. M.Even though she is a member of 
many different, organizations 
Eileen has always made top-flight 
marks, and she can be seen either 
rushing about the campus, golden 
hair flying, or leaning from one ot 
the Reading Room windows giving 
forth the familiar wolf-call-

When your opponent makes a 
grand slam—“What, all at one fell
swoop ?”—Macbeth....

A polite query when your partner 
trumps a safe trick—“My Lord, do
you read?”—Hamlet.

* * *

On the virtues of dealing an ace 
from under—“Bless thee, Bottom 
-Mid-summer Night’s Dream.

en.

Sally You know, you’d make a 
wonderful fireman.”

“How so?”
“You’d never take yourWHAT DO YOU PLAN TO BE

D. A. B. FOX’S*>Ui*um
BARBER SHOP 

Queen StreetRoss-Drug-United !%
vast herds, was seen 
corner with head of shuttle club 
where many soft words 
spoken. Many congrats to our

Oneen and York Sts. I Hushwell who runs slow enough for Queen ana x or« o j babe to catch up and prove that
Queen and Regent Ms. i early reports were untrue. Yea,

! the ‘Beavers fear for one of their 
1 I number as he hast placed himself 

in position for the kill as babe pur
sues on pogo-stick.

Verily, do the Beavers wonder
______  how poor Jughaid of Doins is male-
„,ir—.> ;ng out the winter months without 

1 his annual transfusion of blood 
that he is said to be taking since the 
Beavers chewed his column down.

Scribe must off to other lands?, 
but before the end must apologize 
for this with the excuse that last 
nights fight was tough, Mom, but 

. or was it a tie?
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A Contractor?i COMPLIMENTS j we won...

Prof. : What do you 
saying that Benedict Arnold was a 
janitor?

I ^ ^ i Soph.: The books says that aftei
\ DOCTORS I ,lere,t°'1,811—

mean by 327 Queen Street, also 

Phone 135-21OF THE
Before you can start to build you need 

cement arid bricks and steel and nails, end 
countless other things. You need cash tor 
wages too . . . often before you yourself can 
be paid. That's where the bank fits into the 
picture. Business loans to heip meet payrolls,- 
to purchase raw materials, to bridge tne gap 
in countless ways between present outgo and 
ultimate income are part of the day to day 
business of this bank, It is a service you will 
find profitable when you enter the world or 
business.
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